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578 r.rITLE' x. 

CHAP. 132: the neglect of the fiilder,' then to' pay 'the same oIl: dem8:nd;:aftel;, 
cpnverting, the same to his o\vnuse', the same 'may: be' re'coyered in 

, an ictioD; to ,be brought 'by said treasurei'in the name of. the town. 
Penalty, if find- ,SECi'. ~8.: ·Ir aI!y ,finder. of any "lostmdiiey' orgoodsj, pf the 
er neglect.. value:of three' dollars, 'oi" upw'ai'ds sball' nerrlect to 'givendtice 
1821, 130,\) 6., ' " , ,," 0 , " " " ", 

thereof to ,the 'town clerk, and cause -tb\lsame to be crred and 
, adv'ertised, iIi tin;Ie' and;'mapnei', . as ,proVided ,:in the: thirteenth, ~nil 
fourteenth sedib!1s' of this chapter, lie sha;ll forfeit the {uIl'value 'of 
such' money or g06~S; on~ half to the ',use of the:town,andthe, 
other half to him' who shall' sue for: the same;' and sball'moreover 
remain responsible to t4eowner'ofsuch l~st money or goods .. " 

'. -. - . . , 
',.,. : " 

',.- -

CHAPTER, 133." 
OF DEPosrTIONS,OO.IYIOD.\!:S OF TAirN~:riIEM; ANn,OFiVITNE15SES. 

SECT. 1. In,'Yhatcasesi dep~sition~may~e SECT.,24. Witnesses ',may be compellqd to 
used. ' give ,depositions in ;cases of con-

2. Before whom they may be tak'e~~ '. te;ted ~iectio~~: " ,'" , ," 
3:,Vnen. a ~a~se'is deemed; pending, 25. Application for takirig :i. deposi-

for the purpose. ;' ' t16n'in p'erpetuanl. ' ;", 
4. Reasons, 'for:'which they may be 26,"Notice to persons.interested .... 
, ' ,t,aken and u.s~d. ,,' ' , 27.D,eposition,hoW: taken, and certi-, 
5. ,Summons to dep!lnerii~ and cit;!: ' . ficate thereon.,' ' 

, • fion to'tlie advers;; party,' .' 28. To he 'rec'~rded. 
6. Service of such citatio~.' 29."When it'maybeused'in evjdenc~; 
7. Who is til be coii;id~iedattornej 30. Such dep~sitioris may, be taken, 

'of the adverse ,party.' " , out of the state. 
8. Noticet~one oftbe adverse party, si. Application tp the 'court for !,-, 

, " sufficient_-. ",: - ' cominissfon theref~r.' , 
, 9: Time ~fn~ti~~. ':i2~ Notice to persons i;:;teiesU;a.-
10. Verbal notice, 'by the Justice: or S's.' C~hrt 'in~y issnea: commission.' 

, notary. ," .. ' S4. Deposition to~ be iakenuponin-
11. Form of citation to, adverse party ... ' " terrogatories.:: 
12. Form!,f sUI1lII!~ns to qeponent. ;)5. Application may be fil,cd ill vaca-
13. Witness may be ,co~pelled to give tion, and noticc,gi ven. • -, ~ 

his deposition. ' ,,' 36,. Proceeding.; to' compel a' depo-
14. How depositions may tie 'taken, "'nent to appeUr,to give'his depo-

,out oribe'state. sition. 
15. Deponent to be,s,;orn, before'ex- S7; Punishment" ir'he refus~, to d~~ 

amination. 
16. Who ~ay write th~ deposition. 
17.l<'<?~ ~fcaption.' ' , 
lIi~; Deposition to be'delivered ill cou~t, 

, or sealed up.' ,,' ,', ' 

19; Not to be used,if the reason ,for 
, takingit no ~ong~r exists.-, 

20. Objections, to competency6f ;, 
, ' ~vitn~ss,or t~ questi~n~propo~ed, 
" whe~to be m~;j~:' ': : 

21. When depositions m!'y be used ill 
" a second sllit~· . 

,22. When depositions, may be, used, 
, 'takeri out ~fth~ ~taie. ,,' 

2,'3; Co~s~ioris, t~ iak.,~ dep~sitio~s 
oilt' of the state; 

pose. " " "_ ' " 
38., Certain deponents IJ,I:i.y affirni,., 
39. If .ifalse ~epositi6n be 'gi ven, it is 

, 'to b'l deemed perjury;, '", 
40. Witnesses may be summoned ill~o 

~otper state t9 testilY in c,r4rll.n" 
al case~., ,', ,', ,', ,',; 

#, 42. ':i\Iorlgage!, to 'disclos,e the 
, 'amount'du!, 'on' the mortlJage; \0 

, an'attachiiig creditor of the inoit" 
gilger. 

'43: May be compelled,to give,hi~,de-, 
, "p.?~~tion., ,',',,' '~ 
44; Who,are competent,vitnesses. 
'15: How records of. courts of 'other' 

, st~t~s: are to be~uthenticaitid;' 



TITLE~.] Dlj:POSITlONS; 579 
SECT .. 46. Printed copies of.Mahle statutes, S,ECT,: 49. Laws ,of foreign c~n~,!ies, how CHAP. 133. 
, , "';h~n proof. '.: ' ' ',proved. , " , 

47,' Printed i:opiesof statutes of other 50. Fees toile tendered to "itiiesses. 
, ,~' states, h<iw'far ~vidim~e. . 5i. Penalty fornon·-';'ttendtiri~e. " 

48. Um\'rittenlawofother states, how 52;53;.J\ianner of administering oaths. 
proved. ' , " 54. PersOns ,convicted· of ... certain 
; '.' ,. . . . ",: ; .,.criJ;::tes1 in.~~.mpete.nt wiID:~~ses. 

'S,ECTION ,1. " Depositions, ,taken foi' any of the ca~ses and' in, the In wp,n! cases,. 
manner hereinafter mentioned may, be used in all 'civil'suits or depOS!tlOnsD,lay , ' . he nsed. 
causes; petitions for ·.partition, of land; libels for, divorce, prosecu:, ~8~i, 85, 9L 
tions for the'mainteI;1ance of bastard children; petiti0115for,-review, 
and, in: trials before arbitrators, -referees and,colliltycdnimissiopers .. 

SECT. 2. Any,justice' of the ,peace, and :anynotary public, may Before whom 
take depositions; ,to be used in any pending 'cause, he,not'being eky may he 
iiItere~ted in such cause, nor being, nor having been, counsel or 182~~85, \I 1. 
attorney in the same; , . ,', ", ", lltlCk.279,. 

SECT. 3." No suit" petition;, libeLor ,prosecution shall,.for'the 14 Pick. 285. 
pur, poses of ,this cliaptel', be :considered' as pendirig, till,the ,wit, ~d en (ld'callsed 

, , 'l'b 1 h h 11 1 ' b 'd l' d' , h' IS. eeme pcn • petItIOn, I e ,or ot er process s a ,lave ,een: u y serve· upon:t eing,:fo,hjlepur. 
'respondent,. or such notice, as i: required by l,aw,br,~rdered by the 18~t 8",1'\1 •. 
collrt,sball have been duly gIven; and no, deposltlon, taken as 16 ~aine;~7 .. 
aforesaid;sball- be., used iri the tria\6f anysuchcaus'e, except' by 22 Pick. 309. 
consent of parties, unless the notice, ·her.einafter mentioned,shall 
have been duly given to the adverse party: ,,".. " 

:' SECT. 4.. Depositions tob,e used in pending' actions, may be Reasons, fOr 
taken for either bf',tli'e following causes; viz : i, ,', , . whic~ tbeymay 
, p" Wh' h d ,,' 'd . 'fu ,. 'k " he taken and , trst.~·' en t e, epOnentlsso.age ,'ID 'm or SIC -; as not to nsed, ' 
be able t6 attend the court, '01' at other place of trial; "' .. , ' '". 1821,85,91. 

Secon,d. ,'When the defendant. resides 01;lt of, or is' absent from 
the'state; 

Third. When the deponent shall ,be bound to", sea on avoy- . 
age, or: is about to go out ,of the .. state, by sea 'or hi.nd,. before the 
session of the court, where the deposition is to be used; and 'not 
expected ,to return in season ,to attend the trial';< , 

,Fourth.: When the deponent lives, more than thirty miles, from 
the place 6f trial ;' " " 

: Fi.ft;h.When the d,eponent is confuIed in prison,and" such !m .... 
pris()nment shall be continued, until after trial of ,the cause.:' 

SECT. 5.. , On application of eitherpartJ to, a justice 6f: the Summons to the , 

P'ilace" or notary public,.for the purpose of procuring' the deposition d~tPot!lent, arrhd 
f

' 1 ' , . 'h CI a IOn to t e 
,oa Wltness,suc 1 Jusnce or notary lImy Issue a summons ,to'1 e adverse.p!,-rly. 
deponent,to appear before him at a designated plaoce andtiriJe tb 1821,80,9 2,4. 

give his depositipn;' and also issuenotice.:tothe ap,verseparty, to 
be present at such timell,Jid place;. if he should see, fit;, or such 
notice to, ·the adverse party may, be made returnable before any 
other justiceofthe.peace or notary, who' shaltbe named in such 
notice, as the person who is to take the deposition.- ' 

. SECT. 6. The notification to the adverse party shall be served Service ofsucb 
(ln' h,imor, his ,~t~orney,?y reading:~he ~~e in .his presence 'and~~~i:08~, i 2. 
hearmg, .or by glVlllg to hUll, or leavmg at,hls last and usual ,place 
of abode; mi'attested copy thereof; and the· sei''\ricc m?-ybemade 
byasworn:officer; or .byany other person, and proved, by hiscaffi-

,davit.- . '-'~ ' .. ~-:- . 

~'~~~--------------------------~----------~--~~----------~------- -'------.. 
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580 DEPOSITIONS: ['fiTLE X. 

CHAP. 133. 'SECT. 7. No person shall, forihe purposes Of this ,chapter, be 
Who is to be consi,dered, the attorn~y<?f anothe\', unless he ,h[!.s indorsed the writ, 
considered nt- or in,dorsed, his, name,on tlie, summons left' wi,th 'the defendant, o. torney of tbe 
adverse party. appear~d for ,his principal ip the cause,',or given notice in writiI?g 
1821,85,9 2. that h(is attorney of"such adverse party, 
Notice to one SECT; 8. 'Where there are several plaintiffs or defendants, Hotice 
of tbe adverse 
party, sufli< may be given', by the said jpstice: ornotary~ to ,one or mare' of ,them; 

lc8i~nt.,' and that shall be deernedsufficient. ;' ;, 
_1,85,\)2; S 9 N' .,' fc "d' b' II b '1'.1. 'I' Th~eof C ECT. " ,0[ O'Wl1tten n,otlce, as a oresal ,'S a eva lu,UBess 

1821, 85,n§0 ~.ce. the adverse party' be allowed between'the service ofthenotice1 ,and 
~6~{[:t~~3~. time appointed for taking the deposition, time [01' him. to~ravei from 

, . his usual place ofabod~ to the place of-trial,not less than' at the 
rate of one day for 'every twenty miles?, travel, exclusive of, Loi'd's 
days. - " ' 

Verb~ no!ice, SECT, 10. Any justice of tbe peace ,or notary may give,:verbal 
by theJustlce or ' , h' d d h h' II b d 'd' 'ffi' , notary,' ,nouce, to' tea verse partY> an t at s a e eeme' su clent~'~ 

1821, 85,,~ 2. SECT:' n. The notice to the adverse party; if in thestate:rshall 
Form of clta- b'" b ' 'fc II' , " ' tiOlfto the, ad~ , e m su stance a,s, 0 ows:' - , , , ' ' 
ve~se.p2-rty".,," , ,"S5., To -',-,'-,-'-', of-'-, in:the'county'of" 'p 

18,..!, 80, 9 ~.' G t". ' 
15 'Mass. 492. ' ree mg. ' " 

, '" WhereasA. B. of " " has requested, that the deposition of C. 

Form of sum
mons to de~ 
ponent, 
1821, 85, § 4. 

D. 'of " maybe taken 'to be ,used in: an action, of. " 
pending between you and the 'said,',A. :S.; 'arid th~ -, ,-'- of-' -,-'-,, 
in" " and the " ," day of ' , " at -,-'-' of the ,clock 
in -- --noon, are the time andpJacB appointed, for said depo
nent to testify what' he ,knows ,relating to ,'said adion;youare 
hereby notified that you may be present; and putsuchquesti'ons, as 
youmay,think fit. ' Dated this ' day of ",18-,-." 

..., " , --' --, Justice of the Peace.'; , 
SECT., 12.' "The justice of the peace 01' notary public sbalI7 

when Tequested~, also issue a summons'to the deponent; insribstan~e 
as follows, 'viz: ' , ' ' 
" ,55.' To C."D. of \_ '"' in the-COti1;1ty,of', ., 

Greeting. 
'Whereas A. B. of , in'the county of , has requested 
me'to take your deposition, to ,be used in an action, now pending 
between him arid'E. F. of ' ,. in the,'cou'nty of" and 
the" of ,in the town of " ,.andthe ", 

" day of ,at ' ortlle clock in the --' noon, are the 
time' and 'place; appointed for taking the same deposition, you are 
theref6rerequired in: the name of the state of Main'e, then' and 
there to, appear: to testify what yOll know, relating to said aCtion: 
Paied this --: '-"--, of , in the year --' '-' '" 

" -' -,-, , -' -, -' ; Justice of 'the peace." 
which suminons may be served, and the service thereof proved, as 
described in the case 'of said notification: " , " , , c , ,~" 

Witness may, SECT. 13. Anywitnesslnay be compelled to attend,' and give 
be compelled to h' d . . , "I'k d d" h' , I' h 
g.ive ~9 depos!- IS, eposltJOn, Ill, I e manner, an un er t ,e' same, p.ena tl~S, as ,e 
tlOIL _' may be summoned and compelled, to ,attend, ,as aWltness,ID'court, 
1821,89, § 4. without regard to the distance' of his 'place: of abode from the place 

,oftriaI; but not,to u'avelmorethan, thirty mile? fot the purpose 
, Df $ivi~g bis deposition,; and such deposition shall not be used,in 



TITLKX.] DEPOSITIONS; 581 
any trial, exceptingofor: the causes menti.oned in the .fomth section; CHAP.13B. 
unless the'adverse party:'shalltise,thewitriess ,at sucb trial: , 

. SECT. 14; .,When any deposition 'shall be taken, out of the state, I;Iow deposi

and, not under a commission; the'adverse party,or his attorney sbail ~:s.~~~~rci~ethe 
beduly'notifiedto attend. " ' " ' , ' , " state.' , 

SECT. 15., The depon,enLshallc be first sworn}o testify,tbe truth, ~8:;~::~t§t:i,e 
tbe wbole trutb, and. not1rmg but. the truth, relatmg to the cause, or sworn, before 

matter f~r which the' deposi60n is ·:to ?e,ta~~n j and, he shall;hen f~~;:i~~:' 
be :exammed,. first·by the I Jarty'produclOg hIm" on verbal onYl'ltten ",:'" 
interrogatories,: and then by the adverse party, and by ,the justice, 
or, the par6es afteri,vards, if tbey see cause:~: ' ",. , " , 

,SECT. 16., The deposition shall, be written by, the ju~tice or Whoin,}y,vrite 
notary, or by tbe depOIient' or by sofnedisinterested person in the tJie dep.ositiciit •• 

d d' b d' . f" b' . , " 1821, 8", ~ 3. 
presenc~ an ,un er, t e" )rectlon 0' sue, Justice or ,notary :jand , , " , 
after'.the same bas been: cai,t;lfully read to, Or by the deponent,shall' ' 
theil'be subscribed by him. " '" ," , 

·SECT. 17 . Thejustice,or notary s~~ll-then m~ke oU,t a. qer~ifi-:, ~o'rm ~f~~~- ( 
cateiand annex the same to,the depOSItIOn,: thyremstatmg the101- tion.:.. :' 
lowing;facts ; . . ' . 1821, 8", ,93· 

First. That the. deponent was sworn according to law., a:nd 
when; .,,~. , .' .. ~ . 

Second.' By: whom the deposition .. was written:;,. 
, . Third.. : If it was written by the depop.eritopome: disinterested 

person;he must naJ]le him, ani].: that he, . wrote it in tbe presence 
and under the direction of, the justice or notary, ;, 
, Fourth. ',Whether -the adverse, party was ,notified to attend; 

Fifth. Whether beattended or not j, ' '. " ',', 
SiXth. The callse in which the 'deposition is to be used, and 

the names of the' parties ,thereto; 
. Seventh; The court or'tribunal; in 'wbich ,it is to be tried,; 
, 'Eighth. The:placeand time of trial; . ' 
, Ninth., ,Tbe·causeof taking the depollitioi::t. 

SEcT; 18. :.1'he deposition shall be, delivered by tbe justice to Deposition to 

the court or referees before whom the cause is to be tried or be be delivered in 
, , . '. ' ' , , court or seale d 

enclosed and sealed up by blm, and directed to such court orrefer-.up. l . ' 

, ees, and ,be kept seaIed,;till opened by their order. 1821,85,9 3 • 

. SECT. 19; When a deposition has been so taken, it shall not be ~ot to be ,used, 

llsed on: trial of. tbpcaus,e, if the. adverse paltysball tben make it ~~;iG,~nfor 
appear, that the, cause, for taking such, ,deposition no longer ,exists, longer e':<i.st:'. 
but. that the ,deponent is 'within' ,thirty miles of the place,of tria~ J821, 85; ~ ". 

arid able'to attend the trial in person. 
SECT. 20. Objections to, the competency of a deponent, or,the Objections to 

p~'opriety of any questions proposeq ;!~ , bi:n; or anJlwe:s· given by ~fu~~!~~~Yt~f 
hIm; may be· made wben the deposltlOnls prodU(::eci, III tbe same questions pro-

, . 'f h . 11' 'd I' • 1 posed wben tc> manner, as I t e 'WItness were persona y examine ,on t 1e tna ,; be m;de. 

but, when any deposition is taken on writteI;l interrogatories,.all 
objections to anyinterl'Ogatory sball be' made.before it is answered; 
and, if the interrogatory be not withdrawn~ the objection shall be 
noted thereon jor,otherwise the objection shall not afterwards 'b,e 
aUo\ved. ' ',' . ' , '" " , ' ',' ,', ' 

SECT.21. 'When a plaintiff sball become nonsuit, or Qiscontinue When deposi

a ,suit, and shall commence anot1;Ier action for the, same ,cause,and ~~::i!"Is~~
ond suit. 
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582 DEPOSITIONS; ['I'ITLE 'X; 

CHAP.l33. between the same partie,s or theirrepresentativ;~i;;'all' depositiqns 
lawfully taken for the firs't.suit, of the, taking ,of which the adverse 

.' P!lrty ~lad due.-ilotice, .may be 'used 1Ii. the second' suit; 'provided;. 
'.' they have been duly' filed in the court -where' ·the first cause' was· 

pending, and have remained on file from the time.thefirst:suitwas 
. discontinue.d, until t~e .commencement. of the second ... :.' ,'. 

~heD deposi~ . SECTi 22. Depositions; taken .out of the, state, .by a justice 'Qf 
!OeDtfJle:eollt the peace .or notary public, or other person :linvfully en;Ipowered·t() 
ofth~ sta~e·. take dep.ositions, may be admitted or l'f'jected by.:thecourt,.at .their 
1821, 85, ~ 6. di "to ",' ' 
3 Pick. ]4. scre IOn. ;'." " -.... . ," . ". " .. ,. 
Commissions SECT. 23. The -justiceli of the 'stipremejudiciaL courti;and of 

ti
t? takedtepfOtShi~e the dish,ict court,may issue commissions.to. take depo-siti6hs, Without 

ons,oll 0 d ,. d' .... h . 
state.' . the state, to be use" m 'penmg' SUits, 10 t e i state,·onsuch·tertns 
~~~{c~~5g55. and conditions as they,maYifrom time to time prescribe~ .. ; .': 
22 P[ck. 309. , SECT. 24; In case of the contested,election' of a ,person -returned 
Witnesses may as a member of the house of representatives; either party may sum:,;, 
~ev~Ore~~I;~d to. mon .any witness before a justice to . give< bi!? ,deposition, and he 
tirs,,!n ~des shall be subject to like penalties and liabilities, incase ,of disobedi
lec~i~n:;s, e e~ erie-e, as are mentioned ,in the thirteenth section of this chllpter. ' . 
1825

1
" 3I~. SECT. 25. When. any person Wishes to.perpet),iate 'the testimony 

App lcation for f . . h b" 11 k .. . d h 
taking a depo. 0 'any wItness, e s a rna e a statement ill wnhng, un er oat '~. 

sitioninperpet. briefly setting forth, in· .substance, his. title, interest or claim'in; or 
~~~.enl. 483. to the subject, 'to which .the desired testimonyrelates~ and the names 
3 Pick. 14, 74. of 'all persons, who are supposed interested therein, imd 'also the 

name of each ,Vitness proposed to. be examined; and shall, deliver 
the stateIilentto any judge or register of .probate,·nota~y public, Ol~ 
clel'kof the supreme jUd,icial'court or justice 'of the peace and 
quorum, requesting the perspn. selected to take the' deposition of 
such witness. . , ' 

Notice to per- SEc'r~26. The person,; so· selected Jor the purpose,.sball ciius~ 
'So~s interested. notice to be. given of the time and· place of,taking sLlch deposition. 
18_1,85,68. all h . d" h .' . .,' d . h' h 
4 Greenl:88. to t e persons, name . III t e" statemept,as 'Illtereste; vi .IC 

may be given and proved in :like manner; as in case of takingdepo-
, ' ~itidns in 'p.ending actions~ . ' I c".·. . . . , .', 

Depo~ition,··. SECT. 27. The deponenfshall ,be 'sworn and examined; andthe 
~~;;ui~~~:' and depos~t~on be written,reada~? 'subsc~ib.~d ~ ,the ,same maimer, as 
thereon. . deposIllOnstaken to be used·m pendmg actIOns; and the· person 
~~2~!'e~~5. takingsuchd?position, s.hall; annex to it. a certificate.' under . his 

. hand; at the' tllIie of takmg It; an~ ,~that 1t 'was taken.Ill ; perpetual 
remembrance of the thing; and shall ins~l't therein· tbe .. , name of 
the person,· at whose request it was taken~. and of all those: )vho 
wei'e'notified to attend and did attena~ , 

To he recorded. :SEGT. 28; The· said statement, deposition, and certificate shall; 
18'.21,85, § 8; within ninety. days ,after taking the same, be recorded in the registry 

of deeds iIi the cOll,nty; 'where the land or any part ,6f. it lies, ,if· the 
deposition relates· to . real estate ; and; if not, then in . the'. county 

When,itmay 
he IIsed in evi
dence. 
1821,85, §·8. 
1823,,211 .. 
11 Mass. 229'-
16 Mass. 393. 
4 Greenl. 8S. 

where·the parties 'or some' of them reside. \ ' '" ". '., 
SEcT; 29. AIl depositions taken to perpetuate the testimony of 

witnesses, being recorded as mentioIled in the precedingsecti6n,or 
a -c.opy thereof,attested by the register of deeds, may be used"in 
,the trial of anycau.se; 'whether pending at. the·time the deposition· 
was taken" or commenced, afterwar9s,' between the person'at:whose 



o 
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request it w:as t~en, and either of tb~ pel1l0ns named in the Btate- CHAP. 133. 
ment,and duly notified; Ol~ those claiming under,either, .. concerning 
t.hetitle, claim or interest,. set forth in the statement; subject to the 
~~me objections; a~ if it had b~en originally taken forthesuif. . . 

. SiCT. 30. Depositions to perpetuate the testimony of witnElsses, Such deposi

living out of .the state;· may be,taken in any other state, Qrin any ~~~~~~~{ :tthe 
foreign country upon, a' commission.to be' issued by. the supreme state.' .,_ .. 

judicial court or' district court, in the r;nanner hereimifter proyjded .. 
. SECT. 31. .Theperson,·. desirous to. procure such d.epositions; Application' to 

may apply to either of said courts, ?-nd file a statementoftbe kind ~~~:~~~~~r a 
'described in -the, twenty fifth section of. thisehapter; and, if the therefor, 

subject of the deposition relates tOo-teal. estate, -in this.,state(su,oh
statelIlentshall be.filed,in·the ,county or counties, where.the same 
lies; and, if ,not; then .,in ·the. county, where some of the parties 
reside. . , 

SECT •. 32. ,-The courtsh~llordernotice to be.served oneachof Notice to per" 

the pe.rsons named· in:: .saldstat·e'm!3nt, a~d living in the state, four- sons iu~~r~st~_d: 
teep. days before~thetime,appointed for hearirigtheparties. . . . .... 

;' SEGT.33.· 'The court, on ·'bearing the parties,'or' the applicant, Co~rt'mayisSlle 
if no adverse pa.rtj 1lppears, may issuy a commission, if they see a commission. 

, cau,se; for taking,slich deposition,iri ,like: .manner .asin a· ca,use 
pending.;",. . _ ' • 

BECT. 34 .. - The 'depositi9n shalL be taken upon intenogatories, Depositionto 

filed by the.' applicant, and cross interrogatories; by any party ad., ~ettakeutup~m 
• '. • • . .' ill erroga ones. 

versely;.mterest.ed;substanttally lD the same manner,' as when taken 
to' be used in pending causes.' . . . 

·SECT.35;Or the.person wishing .to take the: deposition may Applicatiou 

file his statement. in the clerk's office in vacatiori, and. cause notice. may ~e filed in 

b ·, h . d h' , . 'd' r. d vacation and tOff;'glven to. t e persons name t erem.as lDtereste ,1Owteen ays notice given, 

atleastbefore·the'next tem of the court; at which: time the· parties 
may' be ·hell.rd; . '.' " ". ; ." " . " .': .. :' 

,SECT. 36" };YJli'cnever any-judge 'or register of probate, notalY Proce~diiJ g·t~ 
puplic, or clerk of-:-rlie.supreme judicial court, or any justice; of the c,?mpela ~epo
peace· and?f the quorum,....;shiUl.have su'mmoned any .person· to ~:~:~ h~Pd~. 
appear before him, to give his· deposition to be used in any cause, ositiou,~ . 

'd' , , . h"' . h ' h' 1833, 8", \> I. pen mg HI any court, III t IS or lD:·. any: ot erstate, or to gIve . IS' 

deposition, to perpetuate the testin;tollY of any,vitness, and sU'ch 
summons shall have been' served~nd. returned by a sheriff; deputy 
sheriff· or constable, or in the. manner prescribed in the sL'(th .'and 
twelfth sections of this· chapter,. and .proofof such service is· entered 
on such sUIDmons, lJ-nd legal fees ·shall hare been tendered to such 
witness"a reasonable time before the_ day. appointed for taking.·his 
deposition; and such witness,'shall'refusetoattimd,such:judge, . 
register; notary, clerk or justice, may adjourn the time· of taking' 
s)lch deposition, to a futurehoUl' or day, as may be.convenient, and 
issue a ,capias, directed to a' properotficer, .to 'apprehend such'Wit" 
ness and' bring. him. before such judge, register, notary, clerk or 
justice; at the time and· place tei which. such adjoui:nment \vas 'or-
dered •. ' . . 
'SECT~ 37. If ~uch:witness, being so brought before. such judge, Punish~ent if. 

regist~r, notary public; clel:k: or· justice; shall refuse ; to depose. and he refnse to'de

answer· such questions, as maybe propounded to_ himby~ither df i~;;; 85,.\) 2. 
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584 . DEPOSITIONS AND WITNESSES, [TITLE-X', 

CHAP. 133. the parties or persons i':ltere~ted; underthedil'ect.i~n of .the pers9n 
taking'the deposition, hemay:cpmrnitsuch '.vitness to' the 0 prison .. of 
the county·, for:a conteilipt, in llkemanner, as thesupi'emejudicia:l 
~ourt or·district 'COUl:t might commit ·any witness, refusingio.tesiify. 
m:opeli c'ourt:, .. ...' '. .' 

Certain depo
nents may af
firm; 
1821,85,9 9, I 

. SECT. 38. Any person, conscientiously scru.pulous of taking ad 
oath; when lawfully required', may make his C!ffirniation, under the 
pains and p~nalties of peijury; and 'the. same:·shallb:e deemed to 
have the' same' force and.effect; as ·his.oatb wql,lld have" on'tpe 
saine occasion.";,' . 

l!!' falsede~o~ . SEcT: ·39. f..-ny person, wilfully, falsely, and corruPtly:s~earing 
~lt!On be given, or affirming ill O'ivinO' or making an'" .deposition or affi.. davit·required 

.It IS to be ..' . ~ h· J". ,.' . . 

~eemed per- ill this chapter, shall incur the same penaltie.s, 'lIsif the testimony 
i~~t 85, ~ lO, ~ad been given in open, court;anp,cwilfulpeljury cominitted in .giv,o 

. 'mg the same. . . . 
Witnesses ~ay SECT. 40. :When a clerk of a'j~dicial ,court, in .any. ci~bet,state, . 
lrit~=h~:d' shall certify, ,officially in writing; thai, there. is·pendiI!gin~~ch 
~tate, to,testif'y court a criiriinal c.ause; and ,'that a.pers9~in this .8ta.te is supposed'ro'o 

, rn.cnmrnal ca- b 'I'" b fi' h tb' d ses,' ... " .. ' e a. m.atena 'w1tness,m' t e' cause:' or t e· state, or ,e. accus~. , 
1839,382, any justice of the. peace, Whtlil applied, to, shall,. '{)Il theb.ack:of 

.. suchcertificate, issue'a :sumtnoI)s, 'l'equiringsuch witnes~, to.appear . 
arid testify at such court,ancj." if any sucJJ person, so summoned, 

. and having tendered to'hinlasum equiJl'to'~werityc,enr:s"per'nule, 
, fl'om the <tbode of t~e witness-to the colirt, and. two:dcilliJ,Is,at; ~he 

end of every day for' his.' attendance, . and having no reaso'nable 
excuse, shall neglect so to appear and testify-as aforesaid, he:s11all 
forfeit and:pay threehuildreddcillars to hlm,:W-ho.sbaIr; sue for.the 
Saine in this state, in an action b(debt'·; but no such'witness, shall 
be. bound to ·.go mote . .than five·himdred miles, for such purpose.:: 

Mortgagee to . SECT. 41. '. Whenever· a creditor has;· or shall haveat~ached,'i on 
~~:f~!~eo~- mesne process, the right in ,equity ,vhich the defendarit has, or5ha1L 
tb.e·niortg~e, to have,ofTedeemiDg any real estate mortgaged, "al...'\...<l.shall:ha ve rec.ov
an attachllllT . d' d' . d ..,... h d l' . d'" d' 'f creditor offue ere .Ju gment an'executIon agamstsuc •. fWi1.\)'i',.an IS. eSlrous p 
mo~tgage~,_ having such right sold on· execution according. to laW',heJIlay 
1834, 126, 9 1. d d fl'" 1" d b' '. d' 1 eman .0

0 
t Ie mortgagee, or person c mmmg un er. 1m, a' , ISC os-

lire, in writing under his:hand,'o['the sum then .due ~d secured by 
such mortgage, togetbet"with,the.conditionQf stlchmortgage; . 

Same subject, SECT. 42.' It shallbethedilty of such . iuortgage~;" .orpei'son 
1834,126, § I, claiming under him, within twenty four hours of suc.h ~emand,to 

fui'nish such statement to the c,redi.tor, .and be liable {or all daIIlages 
occasioned by a Ileglect so to ,furnish tbe ·same.. . 

May he co~- SECT~43.' The creditor may,.after;,the expiration of said twenty 
hisll~~pt,,"si'h~:, four ~ours,i.fs~ch disclosure is notfu:nis?ed as aforesaid, apply to 
1834,126,9 2,3, such Judge, regIster, notary,. '~1.erk Ol~:Ju.s,tlce of the peace and;qu<;l-

. ruin of thecountj, in which ,such mQrtgagee, or, person. claimhlg 
under him, resides; . and. such magistrate shall,· thereupon, 'pr,oqeed 
to take the deposition of such person,inrelati9nto., t~e Jact~ 
required to be· given to him by tbestatem~nt;afor.esaid, for perpet-: 
uating the testimony of such, person, and the knowledge of the J?~ts 
testified; and such judg~,register, . clerk, Ilotl!-.rior ju~tice,.rn:ay 
make use ·ofall. such. po\ver;· to. compel a,disclo~ur~of::the .fact,s 
demanded in such. statement, a!,? ismention,ed ;in th~}hirty s~verith 
section of this chapter. . " 

G 



'rITLE'X.] VVITNESSES AND EVIDE~CE. " 585 . 
. SECT. 44. No person shall b~d~emed an incompetel~t witness, CHAP .• ,133. 

by xeason of having committed aily crime, unless he has been con- Who a;e c'om
victed thereof in this state;' but the cOI)viction of any person, in petent witnes
ariycourt withOlit,the ~tate, of a crime, of which, if he had. been .es. 
convicted in tbisstate, it would render him an jncompetellt witnes~, 
may be given in evidence to affect his credibility .. " •. 

SECT.·45;c The. records and proceedings of any court of another .How records of 
stat~, or of the United States, shall be admissible in evidence in all ~~~: :::eo:~~rc 
t::.asesin tbis sta!e; when authenticate? by the, attestatipn of the ~u8tenticatgd,. .. 
clerk, prothpnotaryor other officer, havmg charge of the .. record of eenl.1.24. 
such court,. with the seal of such court clnnexed. . ." 
. $ECT.46. The printed' copies cif all statutes, acts. anqresol ves Printed'copi.;s 

orthi;' state, wliethei'ofa public or private n~ture', which sball, ~be of Maine stat
p~blislled llnder the, authori!y ,oftbe 'goyernment; shall 'be admitted ~~~~f.when 
as sufficient evidence . t~el'eof" in· all courts, . ana em, all occasionfi 1821,59, § 33, 

whatevel'. ..... .' . . .•. . , ,... .' ,: ' ... 
SECT: 47~ The p~intedcopies of statute,s of·any other of the Printed~opie~ 

l!niiedStates; or 9!the territ~ries ~~ereof, if pnrportin~ to ,be pub':~i:!~~t;~~t 
h?ped under authontyof the respectIve governments, or If commonly. l10wfar evi. 
admitted and read as evidence in their courts, ,s~all be adrnitted in dence. 
~lour courts of la,,~, and on 'all occasions, as'prirIla facie evidEln'ce . 
of such laws. . ','.. 

,SECT •. ,48. The unwritten law ,of any other of tbe United Unwritten law 
St~tes or of the territories thereof" may, be proved ~s facts?y par~l ,~~~t;~~;!~~es, 
eVidence; and. the .books of reports of c31ses, ,adJudged In theil'· . ' 
courts, may alsci. beadmittedin evidence of such law.. . '. 

S:E:CT. 49.' The existence and tenol; or effect of allforeignJaws Laws offoreign 
may pe proved, ,as f~cts,. by pai'ol evidence',; but, ifit ,shall appear, ' countries, how 
that the,la,v in questi<;m is contained in ,a \vritten statute. or' code,llo~r!s. 455. 
the court may, in their discretion, reject any evidence cif such 1;nv, . 
that is not accompanied by a copy thf:!reof." '.'.. . . 
. 'SEPT.5,Q. No person shall be ohliged to atteridap a\vitne~s, Fees-to be ,ten

unless the fees are paid or tendered to hini, which are allowed. ,by ~:~~~~o WIt
hl\v for one day's attendance, and tra vel to and frpmtli~ placB'o['I821, 59, § 3S. 
attendance., , ,.'. . 
. SEcT; 51.' Any person, obliged toattend,who shan fail, so to Penalty for non 

attend, without reasop~ble cause,sllall ~e, liable to payme~(of~l1 ~~~el~d5a;,c;3S. 
damages thereby occaSIOned to the aggnevedparty; and such Jall- , ' 
nre shall he considered a contempt of court; arid may be punished . 
as such, by a fine not exceeding twenty dollars. 

SECT. 52. The usual mode of administering oaths now in prac- Manner of ad- . 
tice, with the ceremony of holding up the hand, shall he observed;. ministering 
unless the, coul't or magistra~e shall .be ~atisfied, that such person has ~~~t'59, § 29. 

any peculIar mode of swearmg; whICh he may deem more solemn. 
SECT. 53. Every person, Qelie-.;ing in any other than the chris- Same subject, 

tianreligion, may be sworn' according to the peculiar ceremonies of 1821,59, § 29, 
his religion. . ' 

SECT. 54. No pei'son, conviCted by any court of law in' this Persons con
state, of any infamous crime, and sentenced according to law upon vi~ted.ofcer: 
any such conviction" shall be admitted'asa competent, witness. in ~~~;~:t\it: 
the trial bf any Civil.or criminal, cause, uIlless liiscompetency shall nesses. 
have beenl'estoredby a pardon. ' . ,". ' 
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